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Northwest Office Hours May 19th
Northwest Office Hours continue tomorrow--Tuesday May 19 at 10:30AM in
my ZOOM Room, here's the link https://zoom.us/j/7124443993
Thanks to all who have participated in these conversations in the past six
weeks.  Our gatherings at Northwest are averaging about 25 people each time,
proving this is fulfilling  a need.  The format is set up as a casual conversation
with no set agenda, although reopening procedures are understandably top-of-
mind.  Tomorrow, I'll have another nicely visual reopening approach to share...curious?
There is no C.E. credit for office hours because this is really a chance to stay connected with each other.  Just
login to share your experiences in managing library service these days and share your thoughts about what
service might look like in the days ahead.  
Special thanks to everyone using microphones, web cams are adding a nicely personal touch, too!  Come as
you are, wherever you are--put the coffee on! 
Bonnie McKewon @ Northwest District
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